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Abstract:Chronic sialadenitis is commonly associated with an acute chronic inflammation and obstruction of 

the excretory duct. The differentiation between chronic sialadenitis andobstruction of the excretory duct is 

difficult. The main causes of obstructive disordersare stones in about 60% to 70%, stenosis in about 15% to 

25%, inflammation of theduct (sialodochitis) in about 5% to 10%, and other obstructions, such as anatomic 

variations or foreign bodies, in about 1% to 3%. We report the case of a 56-year-old man who had 3 large 

submandibular duct sialoliths. We describe the management of this patient and review the literature with 

emphasis on the various treatment modalities available. 
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I. Introduction 
Sialolithiasis is the second most common disease of the salivary glands after mumps 

1
. Sialolithiasis is 

the most common aetiology of obstructive sialadenitis, followed by stenosis and sialodochitis.  

Sialolithiasis is estimated to affect 12 in 1000 of the adult population with males being affected almost 

twice as much as females 
2,3

. Children are very rarely affected 
4
. 

Stone formation is more frequent in areas where the duct is narrow or compressed 
5
. More than 80% of 

the sialoliths occur in the submandibular gland or its duct, 6% in the parotid gland and 2% in the sublingual 

gland or minor salivary glands 
1,5,6

.  

Simultaneous lithiasis in more than one salivary gland is rare, occurring in fewer than 3% of cases. Also, 70 to 

80% of cases feature solitary stones; only about 5% of patients have three or more stones 
5
.  

Management of sialoliths depends on the stone size, location, number of stonesand the extent of ductal 

obstruction.It is also the most common disease of submandibular glands in middle-aged adults 
7
. There is no left 

or right predominance 
8
.  

The stones themselves are typically composed of calcium phosphate or calcium carbonate in 

association with other salts and organic material such as glycoproteins, desquamated cellular residue, and 

mucopolysaccharides.  

Bacterial elements have not been identified at the core of a sialolith 
9
.  

Some factors inherent to the submandibular gland tend to favor stone formation there like longer and 

larger caliber duct, flow against gravity, slower flow rates and higher alkalinity along with higher mucin and 

calcium content of the saliva 
10

.  

The submandibular gland hosts the largest stones with the largest reported one being 6cm in length 
11

. 

Most submandibular stones are found in the salivary duct (75 to 85% of cases). Hilar stones tend to become very 

large before becoming symptomatic. Ductal stones are elongated in shape whereas hilar stones tend to be oval 
12

. 
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II. Case Study 
A 56-year-old male patient reported to the Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Guru Nanak 

Institute of Dental Sciences and Research, Kolkata following referral by a general dental practitioner, for 

fabrication of a removable partial denture and management of a firm mass in the anterior part of the floor of the 

mouth. History revealed that the patient was relatively asymptomatic for last 4 years as far as the mass is 

concerned. He has a h/o ingestion of acid due to family quarrel due to which he has a partial ankyloglossia. He 

was referred from the Dept. of Prosthodontics of the same institute for removal of the mass as it was obstructing 

the lingual flange of the proposed denture.  

Intraoral examination showed a large mass, protruding and rupturing through the mucosa of the floor of 

the mouth on the left side. Mouth opening was less than 3 fingers (measured with patient’s own fingers at 

interincisal region). Partial ankyloglossia was present. (Fig. 1) 

On the basis of history and clinical examination, a diagnosis of left submandibular duct calculi was 

made. Mandibular occlusal radiograph showed 3 large radio opaque mass located in the left floor of the mouth, 

extending beyond the distal surface of the lower left second molar. A CT scan of the submandibular region was 

done which showed that the stones were present in the submandibular duct and were situated just below the 

floor of mouth and above the mylohyoid muscle layer. The stones were measured to be 21.3 mm, 9.02 mm and 

13.8 mm along its greatest length(Fig. 2). Blood and serum biochemistry findings were within normal limits and 

his health history was unremarkable. 

At a subsequent appointment, the stones were removed by a transoral approach under local anaesthesia 

(2% lignocaine with 1:80,000 adrenaline). The wound was left to heal by secondary intention. The total size of 

the calculi removed surgically was almost equal to the total length of the 3 calculi combined as measured 

previously from the CT scan (Fig. 3). The postoperative period was uneventful. The patient was advised to 

perform warm saline mouth rinses and prescribed analgesics and sialogogues. 

 

 
Fig. 1:Pre op pics 
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III. Discussion 
Chronic sialadenitis is one of the major disorders that can cause salivary hypofunction and correct 

diagnosis and management is essential for its recovery. The classification of this pathological condition has 

changed in the past decade and nowadays was revised and modified, for new diagnostic (high-resolution 

ultrasonography, CT and MR sialography and sonoelastography) and therapeutic methods (sialoendoscopy) 

were introduced 
13

. Sialolithiasis is the most common cause of inflammatory diseases of large salivary glands 

and occurs in about 1.2 % of the population 
14,15

 mostly in the submandibular gland—87 %. Salivary gland 

stones are single or multiple, located in the efferent duct distally or proximally, rarely occur intraparenchymally, 

representing various shapes and sizes. The annual increase in size of salivary stones is estimated at 1 mm 
16

, and 

thus the duration of complaints history is crucial for treatment planning. 

This particular patient was asymptomatic even with such a large stone protruding into his oral cavity 

through the floor of mouth. The particular h/o ingestion of acid may have led to formations of strictures in the 

duct or may have altered the anatomy of ductal epithelium. Either of which would have led to stasis of salivary 

flow resulting in sedimentation and hence stone formation. 

Contemporary achievement in endoscopy caused strong common belief that stones of up to 4–5 mm in 

diameter can be successfully removed through sialoendoscopy (SE). This applies specially to stones which lie 

freely in the lumen of the duct and are mobile. In these cases, the stones can be extracted under endoscopic 

control in more than 80 % of cases 
14,16,17

. Larger sialoliths may, however, be fragmented in the lumen of the 

duct, either mechanically or using a laser beam. Extracorporeal Shock Wave Lithotripsy (ESWL) is another 

possibility for the fragmentation of large sialoliths of any size and location; although up to three sessions of 

lithotripsy may be required. Thus, the introduction of sialoendoscopy has significantly reduced the number of 

submandibular glands removal in the course of sialolithiasis 
14,16,17,18,19,20

. According to literature data, the use of 

lithotripsy is effective in 75 % of cases, and in turn, allows for thecomplete retrieval of stones in half of the 

cases 
18,19,21,22,23

. The number of successes in the use of lithotripsyclearly decreases with increase in the stone 

diameter. 

Despite notable technological progress, 5–10 % of patientswith sialolithiasis cannot be successfully 

treated usingminimally invasive techniques 
24

. The main causeappears to be the large size of the stones and 

long-standinghistory of recurrent inflammations, which lead to theimpaction of the sialolith to the wall of the 

efferent duct. Inthese cases, the complete removal of the submandibulargland is indispensable.  

According to Bigler 
25

, Harrison 
26

, Yoel
27

, Work
10

, Wang et al. 
28

, there are two particularsubdivisions: 

chronic obstructive (sialolithiasis, stenosisof the duct, inflammation of the glandular tissue withrecurrent 

stenosis or enlargement of the duct) and nonobstructivegroup of inflammations. 

Diagnosis of sialolithiasis is based on its clinical presentationand symptoms. Painful, rapidly increasing 

salivarycolic character is exhibited especially during mealtime. This agonizing experience may even occur 

withoutany component of mechanical obstruction, although presenceof lithiasis is the main cause in 50 % of 

affectedindividuals. High-resolution ultrasonography could be utilizedas an optional diagnostic method for 

visualization ofcalcified deposits or exclusion of tumor presence
29

. Themain feature of sialography is excision, 

constriction orenlargement of the excretory ducts. It is not utilized duringacute states. Ultrasonographic 

confirmation of either ductalstricture or presence of intraparenchymal stones allowpostponing the 

sialoendoscopy procedure until the acute state has subsided 
13,17,19

. High-resolution computed tomography is still 

considered to be the most sensitivemethod for the determination of stones, whereas the 

ultrasonographictechnique allows to view a sialolith<2 mm.Increased accumulation of inorganic calcified 

uncommon to overlook miniscule remnantsof the stones due to insufficient signal saturation.However, it is 

important to emphasize that false positiveresults could be obtained in case of excessive hyperemiacaused by 

inflammation of the duct. In these particular situations,sialoendoscopy is considered superior. Classic 
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sialography,sialography performed by utilization of computed tomography or by magnetic resonance imaging, is 

aninstrumental addition to the diagnostic evaluation; however,many authors prefer high-resolution 

ultrasonography 
29

. 

The use of endoscopic and minimally invasive techniquesallows for the greater preservation of the 

majorsalivary glands in cases of sialolithiasis. According to literaturedata, 80–90 % of patients with parotid 

gland sialolithiasiscan be treated using minimally invasivetechniques such as sialoendoscopy and ESWL 
14,16,17,18,19,22,29,30,31

. It should be remembered that stones largerthan 6 mm in diameter and impacted in the wall of 

the ductlimit the possibility of using sialoendoscopy
14,16,17,30,31

. After performing ESWL, larger stones (larger 

than8–10 mm in diameter) can successfully be fragmented andthen removed using a sialoendoscopy. 

It is valuable to include a diagnostic and therapeuticprocedure developed by Koch 
31

 (Fig. 8). 

Sialoendoscopyis considered as a significant diagnostic and therapeuticmethod of primary treatment. In situation 

in which there is a limited access toESWL, a double approach could be used as an alternativemethod of 

treatment in both parotid and submandibularglands 
32,33,34,35,36

. 

The most conservative method of treatment, as well asthe one that provides us with the least number of 

unfavourable outcomes, is the main objective for those affectedby a chronic inflammatory process.  

According to the literature, in the vast majority of cases,surgical intervention could be replaced with a 

minimallyinvasive procedure by utilization of diagnostic and therapeuticsialoendoscopy procedures 
19,31,32,34

.  

 

 
Fig. 8:Algorithm of salivary gland obstructive pathology treatment, according to Koch et al 

 

IV. Conclusion 
With the advent of new diagnostic and therapeuticmethods, it is imperative to verify current 

classification ofchronic inflammation of large salivary glands. Criticalanalysis of literature reviews indicate 

thatcontinuous improvement of current methods and introductionof new ones, such as utilization of 

sialoendoscopyare crucial in treatment of pathological obstructions ofsalivary glands. However, in this 

particular case sialoendoscopy was not advocated as there was limited mouth opening (due to h/o ingestion of 

acid) and also the stones were situated at a very superficial level and were easily retrievable through transoral 

approach. 
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